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The Bankrupt.Carolina Watchman, Farmers Plow : We heard Mr. John L
lYalnnL- - - --f i i j 1 i a r

will be ttrong enough to secure the. prlxs Depend on Your own Efforts. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' mi mKLDTTZ'S C0L0Hupon the first ballot in the Democratic can' - . It is estimated that j of the number who

cut. w e are glad to team, mat onr esteem- - YfM your own battle. Ask no fa vortLOCAL. LUMBER ! LUMBER II
, ww ; p'vww lauucu ineir narqoes on ue stormy sea ol com

part of a field with "Meroney's Farmer's Plow, merest nine out of ten become bankrupt. Man
and part-a- ide by aide with old fashioned UJiigseonsplra toelfce this result. Prominent

ed friend and excellent eitisen, Mr. Shober. 0f any one. and Too will suwd a thous
NOVEMBER 18, 1875. hoel plow, am that the corn plowed wit financial Inexhausting your strength. So it it. . I . . . ...f j i f i a, ! ; - f -

ui ut win ww oirungiy auu i sou times ovitCT Win MOte woo are ait
tafluectially supported in the caucus by J ways beseeching tome ouc't patronage
Democratic members from all sections of the o win ever Help you as you canprow, is now ten incites mgner man i u pomoai mart, poaaesseu ot sir engtn ana

the other. Moral: buy Meronev't Plow. anticipations of a long life, we launch out inThe gt ordinance it to be rigidly eufor-- i

i:nt owners had better lookout.

ANY petwoa weatiag aood yaaWHtjtj
aB latabet, ehoald aawrate who tjtjdttr
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. m o l the quest of pleasure.Aug. O. O mO. I V A liv MTimil nnr msanf nnarmininaea - Union, and that he has ttrong and well- - he,P yourself, because Do one will not be
grounded hopes of success. Certainly, oo heartUy intexeated in yoox sftdrs. Tht

our constitutious by extravagance in eating
and drinking bv disregarding the natural lawt urntL step I gWWMone could be telected, better qualified to 7 0UVU " IVU Qnm

frm fhc ajkZZ rmnn..M.. A..il PP : bot carving your own way up FACT8 ! FACTS!! FACT8 ! !The Charlotte Races. Quite a dele-- ?f health, and ere we are aware of it we areIt is believed that the town will assume
gH the indebtednets of the Pair Association
BDd relieve il trm ilU embarrassment.

' 7 the mountain, you make each one lead to.: f . , --jfoankTmpts in body Dyspepsia and Rheuma- - A0IFT8the position. There is no one who would HI ADVERTISBJOOrT.another, and atand firm in iVtmt wrhi! mV" r uur BTO Prominent citizens leifti tiem, or liver complaint, or shattered nerves, or staa Awarded to HOLM AX'S NEWr . i .' 11 i . . . . . Z 1 1 Z . -- . 1 1 I . - M . a . . , There this morning to attend toe unariotte amney uiaease ot 'jiropsy exnausts our pbytical u " wim more anility, eaae, nueiity aud chop out still another Men who have PICTORIA BIBLES !,sraces A Tn'Zlw-aZZZZZ- Z BrtMr. i iiu polished made tbeir fortunes sre not those whoThere will be preaching at Meroney's KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE, is cfrealar. A. J. HOLM A5 A CO, tM
Sattat, PVir

visited our Fair, and now the people of Sal-- 1 some. Cheek your extravagance and by the mue "d popular ways about him, that had five thousand dollars given them to
isburv return tht tnmnl.mnt. This U I sid of Ttrrr's Pillx. vour broken constitution he would five entire satisfaction tn mn nf start with, but ntur'oA fair wHth n. tWll the Unrert, aad oldest HI til iaflaUaVary.HtH, on Sunday, Nov. 28th, at 3 o'clock,

P.M.. by Rev. J. B. Boone, of Stafesville,

N.O.
KLbl-T- Z S DRUG 8TOBE. U prwit should be. We hone henceforth to" see a S.i?.?! fnd the draflion the exchequer ali partie8 and shade8 of politic. we be-- dollar or two. Men who have by

aav Merchant's or TltT k TOHY!1Ti vi ucanu wm never uo uisnonoreo. i 1,1"better feeling andeloser communion between I lieve he is the strongest man the Southern lUe,r own exertioot acquired fame, haTe pared to duplieate
Ti- - not been thrnat inln rwnnUritc hv nnffa WW A Pa B1..the citizens of Charlotte and Salisbury. I vnmr

I members could unite ins election - :v r r-- - j Physician's BU , bourht an yw hero ia toP tVtVtm v wWiwwf ulluito Democratic oar - be??cd 0LP4,d f,,r' trlnd,J . Prto Itoaaaw ia the world. It eetftato.'uiiij mr cj. rm,A j .. 4 i the or K,veQ ,Q a i w . i

r . m . . . 1.1xetcnea iiinr Unnttenanm. I"fwj JkPd'a 1 CwBtwtfewSw BBwiwwllawl wlSatl wStwl

HiktoVrWL fwaata Ystw Metawa, aad aTHE "GREAT TEXAS BONANZA." ui: 1 . VI IT'lT'yft T.DT'n CTADP u..
TeP Cent!. Since Mrs. Dr. Summerell's

(xperietice with the burglar some weeks since,

the ladies all go to bed now with a ten cent
flunplaster under their pillows, to as to be
yeady for emergencies.

McCnbbins, Bealf & Dean.- - We are """uo auu v u Ltic UUUIIC jraVA-i- w av av w aaeu ts w I w--tj tjtatawcomplimentary and ratifyiB to that oartt m , , ,. , ... .1firm have duolicated Drawinflr Poiitire HOw. 80. or Honey in thi. State and to Mr. Shober'. 7" w7 ,OTC G0 .?wn T00". done, is doing, and intend to do. ikeinformed that this ' - . inn i nnipr rnow rna in tail an 9r.ll r I . .1 .
V.T.their order for goods this fall and are friends of both parties, not only in thit State M one had indueed hi. afftionate rand- -

Ur--
T,t

Dni Ude ia lhi mkn rf iW w
I A. ..I.. .JJ: L l fTli I . I . I hnt thn.nn)...ni . 1. TTn ak I. I- - I . a . ,

f--Tl,. Vw.iil nroncro ?a o.aci ""X lO lUKjr BIOCK. A UlS BUOW"? Thft Mnt B.AnftTIiW- - ptaT.-- a i thr v.wv.Mguuut v.ic uuiUu. v UUUecetJS.rj ninmS 10 BDCSK a. VOOd WOrd lor Oim.

juisrillc, Ky, this week. Our State is I business .8 not so dull as a good many of . United States.
men ion, tnat u. anooer na. toe cordial neuter yon work for faoHf, for to WIffl oiTA CKIVhlI? at UTFIT FREE. Ill f iiml.na IliMn a.S . our people think. This firm advertises i m. a .. it wm j, w a a k . i

rTpPM Hit ' ' -e WJUU1UUI ilAlltS. ttUU JJJLI,

A. T. MM, of Wake. Wei be Texts Gift Concert Association, of Den-- cratic delegaUon in Congress, and that the? vonr oe" and brain. Say. "I t.lll6lr iwn. Tpt:1 grill nUtrlKntD tr, TlnU, - 1 I w.;il .- -J aaau It inP pitte 10 buy anything
Corn platter, to a 97 box ot aal C. O. D. HI v,"' orJuiA' ""V' wm use every honorable meant to promote r 1 ""j ywu wm cuuquc. waniiroma. and oy. in Ctsh. This AtsocuUon . . . rUt.n mi.. 1 i. Mf

well, which no doubt accounts for
success. They buy a deal of cotton
Dav erood prices for it Duriner the

aLdaVntw' flaWwkt wfltaWtV fltttlflaw
"Some of the Eastern N. C. papers are r rom a paper of Lampblack did rhaooa ia everyoast W firstlrepntation for fair and square I ' election He also has tne moral support . ' an

- perfumery.
of either wi,p' uudt of White Load- ,w . - ueaang. jta Manage rs are old and Reliable oi tne whole Democratic party in the State. . 00 ' .7 7S to a thousandtdrcrcating the erection in the capitol square

at Kalcigh, an equestrian statue of General nurt a ujdu more umu none at an. rfetta, drenlara, tetwa, He- -, a eeweek their purchases averaged tit teen citizens of Texas. But a few days now remain From a dot of Cattor Oil to a hundredAs proof of this, we herewith call attent ion k atto the day of drawing. But a few Ticket now . " - 1 n - tl--bales per day.RoR E. Lee. unsold, so tickets should be secured at once. to the following resolution unauimoutly a- - JJ EVV A DVERTI SE MENT8. , u'a,' ro" . P;9
HALL 4 CO.This Enterprise sUnds to-da- v the first and dopted bv the Democratic mmhr- - .f tKa ---.---

-.?-! n r--z w a i ocaei xoo. xio oragring r.iritfr,
tra. JtV.foremost of it. charaeter in the United State, hate Constitutional" Convention. ad hSa.h I il. i Jt.ni iIf? S..!? ?-A-

hnt
oWik.c., T?Occurred to Him During the War- - i

HTG. J. STARR, the celebrated Ralaqh '

rrite to Til LO. F. KLUTTZand bat the Home Endorsement of its own . .... . . ! : umCu,w
citizens. ngnea oy au tne nxty one Democratic W auvertismg or otner wise to come forwardCheving Candy Maker, it in town, and is Not long since we heard one friend remonstra-

ting with another for being intoxicated, when, Forand settle promptly. Wholesale k Retail Druggist,
Balis bary, N. atrointr to open at Mr. J. D. Mc- - The Follcnrine Sneaks for Itself: t body :

J. J. PTE WART. Coughs, Co Ids Hoarsenessi ieaoivea : i oai me democratic memNeely't old stnnd, near the National Hotel, straightening himself up with the greatest
where he w ill make and sell all kinds ot assumption of offended dignity the tipsy man "We the undersianed. citiien of Denson. hers of the Constitutional Convention of Attention FARMERS'Texas, cheerful v give our testimony to the North Carolina, iu full caucus assembled, onplain mm iiwh-- j ii; said !

AUD ALL THOAT DISEASES,
Usehonorable and impartial manner in which animously present Hon. Francis E. Shober.

SMELL GOOD.

ITS JUST AS EAST.
0

"Drinking ! hie what yer mean man ? hie the Fifet Grant Gift Concert of the Texas to the Democratic members of the House of GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh topply of Clover

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.BjCEOXY Fair was a success, notwith- - think hie I'm drinking do yer?" Gift Concert Association was conducted, and Representatives of the Congress of the Uni
ttanding a day or two of bad weather. The "Ye, and rm 01 ry to M7 tat of late you' ye PUT UP ONLY IS BLUE BOXES.DREXEL'S. HOYTS, aad Husocsiajias to the very satisfactory manner in which J ted states, as eminently qualified for the po-a- ll

tho pledges and promises of the Assoeia- - "ition ofClerk" of the House. That our uar--
Seed. Orchard Grass, Bine Grata, Red Top.
and Timothy, which I will sell cheap atTrtu gives a 1 ively and interesting account b k & frequently, my friend."

inability "Hic--hic fiah ma- n- hic-- why this, hie,rret our to attend it
i , ... ... . Colognes. WRIGHTS. LUBINS, and til A THTRDAXD 8TJM R T.tion were earned out : and, further, do most ty cneerrully recommend bun to their favora- - ENNISS'of it. Wc reg bom by untjatst gtawallr. iheartily endorse the Second Grand Gift Con- - hi consideration, and bear testimony to hit other Handkerchief Extract.little it i link, hie, occurred to me hie during FULLER A FULLER, ULcert, to be given November 30, 1875. inign moral character and uoquestiouable 1 A Pfo Will bay one Box of Coneeatated At KLTJTTZ'8 Drug Store.the war.

And it was mighty near the truth. W. H. Winn, Mayor, City of Denison; abilities to dischanrn all th .l.itis ,f Ki.t AU VJU'. Lye at
-- T8TCH0aUNCT.or8OCL CHlENNISSJudge W. U. Kirk, I. W. Walters, Geo. office. That hit election would be recoir- - i

4TThc Rev. Dr. T. H. Pritciiard, of
Raleigh, preached at the lnt Presbyterian
church. Tuesday night. The attendance was... g a a a . .I :. - - - I l

Hw aither sax user
love and affection of any

and te Clean ! tnttanllv . Tnu simple,We learn from occasionalaaJ an cor--.nor a more attentive congelation.

S; D, VJmW. 3SS nized by the Deinocratio darty of thit State
W B Boss. J C Taylor. L M JohnsonAl- - as a compliment to the party, and one pecu- - BAS.8AIN3 BARGAINS 11001.
dermn. City ot Denison: liarly gratifying-- " , If riMI

Everv should organize a club. , ,K , . Prices II UUU
Their list of priics is unprecedented. Capital l0? ? " r-- MJTTL.--.

ITlaVl I r mftrntT . titaWtiate?? Wilacan pne- -Jree. by
We hope the good seed sown may bring respondent at Lincolnton that there was a marriage Ride, Kgvptiaa Oracle.

Hint to Ladie.. Wdm Ni(rbt ghirtforth fruit-- a hundred told. more icktiess in that usually most heal- - Prite $50,000, lowest prize to a whole ticket, "l"uu,a'a serves success, l ne old saying is, o i nuoiRMO- -
Cashmere Boquet, Brown Wind oeerbook. Address T. WILLIAM A Cathy place during the latter, part of sums abs. PbUa. 1.STERLrao, PoscixE, CaJtaouc, aad

oo, lowest prite to a cupon ticket, 510. Price " is owner to De Dorn lucay tnan rich." ""'un " nwun oi air. nooen
of whole ticket $f, which consists of 5 coupons We believe, that our friend, with all the t.thor MorPhv' partner, we have reduced the or'

Hr NOTICE. JonN Cotftn Nazaro, mer aodr the early part of fall, than has at SI each ttfifCllah unt fnr alniilt prices on all our goods, aud will for the next fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5inr nirnu ui hmk, whip une ui'i i-r- been known there for 30 yeors : aud vet in every case be sent per express or by a bank S00" thnK8 that sre said of him, has the sixty dayt sell AT COST, any srticle in our ARTHUR'SW ' MfAadrew Jackson rpcommenlel to the Hon. to 75 cents a cake.draft. Sums under $1. simnlv enclose in an Store, for Caah. Our stock consists ofgood fortune to have been born nuder a luckythere wure but tew deaths. The distres- -John C. Calhoun, will lecture, DV., to-m- or I LLC LTtATID HOMX If AOAtimenvelope, never send by registered letter or by At KLUTTZ S Drag Store.star, and that in this inttance his usual good bold Magatine of America." Two Sarlal 8to- -sing visitation seems now to have passed, money order as from large experience the
DRY --GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HATS tc CAPS,

BOOTS. SHOES &e.

Association find it both unsafe and unreliable.and citizens begin to realize how inesti
luck will not uesert him, and that he is going
to win. We bid him God-snet- d

row nurht. at tlie i ourt-Mous- e. npon
THE STATE OF TnE COUNTRY.

Admission, quarter of a dollnr.
Salisbury, Nov. 18th, A. D., 1875. It

nemiH7G. "EAOLESCLlFFaV by Ufa.
Jalia C. R. Dorr, and "at IRIAN fey T. t.
Arthur. BLTTEBICK S Nevrt Ptm I

Sent at the risk and expense of the Association
mable is the health which they enjoyed

X. A ROYAL SMOKE. every number. Terms tW per year. Sr u a. ... T .for so long a timo. ior w.oi. spienam uor, offers aad
We have also TWO FINE SHOW

CASES, sir feet long
Call to tee us and get bargains.

R. ic A. MURPHY.
Nov. 18. 4t.

when sent per Express or bank draft or by
plain letter simply addressed. Address for
tickets, circulars etc.,

A. R. COLLINS, Sec'y.
Denison, Texas.

Bead their Advertisement.

pperimen number 10 cents. 41
T 6 ARTHUR A SOU.. Philadtlohia Pa.

Will Thorough Cultivation and
Fine 8tock Pat?T1ic State Fair, the Salisbury Favor Cigar.Officers of the Fair Associa

"A student of North Carolina Collesre,''
under date of 44 Mt. Pleasant, N. C, Nov-15th- .

1875.'' tells us of 44 a mutch game with
thf Gold Hill Bate Ball Club" against the
44 Excelsior Base Ball Club of Mt. Pleasant,
on last Saturday, which resulted in a victo- -

Fair of Western Carolina at Salisbury
and Tar Itiver mid Itoanakc Fair at Wel- -tion At the meeting on Monday last, Only 5 Cents. THE SUNNY SOUTH !

the following gentlemen were elected THE XLIYih CONGRESS. YalnaWe Projerty for IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTt
ry for the Excelsiors." who made 37 runs Directors for the ensuing year. Messrs The Largest and Hand--You ia a Good Humor.and 27 outs, to 13, 27 bv the other party. Mr.. Shober, and tho ClerkshipA II Boyden, P B Kennedy, S R flarri- -

don, have this teason awsrrled in prizes
to the products of the soil, improved stock
and trials of speed of the Poplar Hill
grass and stock furm, upwards of SI, 400.
Mr. Jas. Norwood, who runs this farm,
tells us that this amount will pay the en
lire expenseof labor for the farm for 1875

Aieo. aii popular brands atfroeaji to I 012168 1 Literary Paper inci tne House.Our student friend should sign his name
to his letters. son, P P Meroncy, Wm Howard, A J IN SALISBTY, N. C. 25 cents. America.Congress meets on Monday, December C. At KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store.Mock, 6 E Linton, P N Heilig, GA

Bingham, Thoe. E Brown, D L Bringle
Iutending to change my residence, I now

oflVr fr sale my dwelling house aad lotPoliticaUTf the Seuate will cousist of Re He sells fiom 150,000 to 200,000 pounds BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.and D U Juliau. At a meeting of the where I now reside on Inniss 8t-- The
house is large, well built and plenty of room.

publicans. 43; Democrats, 26; Independents,
2. Senator Booth, of California, it is be

wi ouiji - luiagu evirry year. UOOQ Idr

If the gentleman of Sit. Pleasant will
send ut his name, we will publish his com-

munication on courts! Ip. It is a good thine,
and we would l:k to publish it, but can't
depart from orr rules, and publish without

j'IIillsboro Recorder.ming will pi For Your Sieetieart.
AN ELEGANT. LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

fSF SPECIMEN8 FREE.
aboye, Mr. A. H. Boyden was nnani
bionsly re-ejec- ted President, and Mi

.W V Ta a

1 nere it also a good large kitchen, two
smoke houses, good dairy, good well, firtt- -lieved, will act with the Democrats, which

will give them 29, leaviug the ltpub!icans a rate garden, hne front aud back yard, aodd. c . rtogere aeeuulnz a as
THB FOLLOW I HQ HEW RTOBIU WILL

be oouitneooea. and will be tbe
plenty ot shade trees. Also uiv vacant lotmajority of 13. The House of Kepresentafrom Secretary, Mt. Theo. F. Kluttz was elec iu rear of Major Coles house, about an acre.O.c contributor's name. Let us hear

yuu, aud iheu you will hear fiooi us.
MOST INTENSELY TUKILLINti OPtives is Democratic by a very large majority TOILET 8ETT8,

A Train of Evils.
If weakness of the. stomach is allowed to

become chronic, the following evils supervene
Digestion is permanently impaired, the sys

ted in his stead. I his property it valuable and convenieut- -
There are 292 members, and of these the KOMaNCEd yet pabliabed ia an

journal.y situated. Person detiriug further Infor- -

Democrats have 178, the Republicans 108, inatiou can obtain it by calling on or com- -
- a - V W m M aThe neonl e of Mt. Airv. arc discussing What they'd rather HAVE?-I- n one of

SHELL TOILET BOXE., POW-

DER aud PUFF BOXES. FANCY
inuuicatiug with the undersigned.auu tne lnaepenuents o. rue mtereet in

KOUEKT MURPHY.the new Congress centres iu the organization
Nov. 18. 4t.

HILL A ROSCOE;
NORTH AND SOUTH.

the importance of securing connection r Salisbury Sunday Schoobv- - young lady

with Wilmington
.

by railroad. They pro- - ch,er
nf litrn mru

!he uther
t
t6unday'I ,t0 fk of the House. The greatest excitement will

to by Greensboro. If thoposs go people above M lhi .apposing of
be over the election of Speaker. It has been
eighteen years since a Democratic Speaker
wasjeieeted. James L. Orr, of South Caroliua

BOTTLES, V I X I AO A RETTES,

PO KET BOOKS, M I R RO RS, fee. &c.,

Cheap at

A Trilling UpasIISSOLUTION!
:k

Tlie Firm of Klnttz, Grahaia A Rendlemtn

ooury win jusi su sun wey wm course that they would answer like the Rood
sotn be entirely cut off from tho rest of little girU in the Sunday school books alwayt Administration of " i'Ii in

aad tbe Rawho lately died as Minister to Russia) was

tem is very imperfectly nourished, the bhwd
becomes thin and watery, tnd the bile beiug
unemployed for digestive and evacuative pur-
poses, enters thecirculationthroagh the thoracic
duct, and injects itself into the superficial
vessels, giving to the skin and whites of the
eyes the saffron tinge indicative of biliousness.
Headache, nausea, constipation, pains in the
side, palpitations, beait-bur- n. dizziness, and
many other harrasxing xyniptonit which accom-pau- y

the internal dcrangeincutabovo described,
which, if pneheoked is as Kure to be followed
by serious diseases, as tbe rising of the sun by
its setting. It is manifest, therefore, that an

the world with their trade aud power to do. Mark the result and imagine her disap- -
tion of Mrs. Sarratl ia 1864.hta this day (Sept 26tb, 1875.) dhwolved bv

limitation, and they hereby give notice to ail KLUTTZ'S Drag Store.recuperate gono.
indebted to said Firm to call and settle their

pointment..
To first little girl :

"Now what would you rather have, above off

elected as a Democrat; on the 7th day of
Dee. 1857, Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentative of the thirty-fift- h Congress; and
served until March 4, 1859. He was suc

Written by a DirnvouisaTio Statssaccounts without delay, as they are very anx ARE YOU GOING TO FAINT ? Max.ious to close ihe business of the above FirmTramps, are on the go now, and daily and I things 7" They return their sincere thanks for the very
iberal patronage given them bv the cenerou'aceeded by William Peuniagton, of New Jer"Why, aplenty of good- - bread, miss."nightly their ugly visages aro poked through

the dooT oi private house, in ostensible re sey, who was elected as a compromise Re"Aud what is your greatest desire?" to second MONEY, TIME, LABOR,public.
KLUTTZ, wR All AM A REN'ni.EVAK.inability of tbo stomach to act upon the focdpublican, after a protracted balloting of

WRITTEN I IV BLOtlt
OB,

IHE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.
little girl.

. . . a. Oct 14. '75 3mos
quest of bread, but really on the lookout for
I good chance to steal. They always, time should be overcome without delay The iuabout eight weeks. On February 1, lsGO,A nice new dress, miss, ' waa tire eon re Chemical Paints, so called, have provenvigorating influence upon that organ of Hos- -their vista while tho men folks are away, and Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, wassponse.

failures : limply became the chemistrytetter's Stomach Bitters is speedily felt in thoin some instances are very impudent to the I m surprised at you children I And bow Bemliadt & Sonsdisappearance of all the disagreeable symptoms
elected Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of the thirty-seven- th Congress, which of their manufacture seems to contitt in A Story of the Last Napoleon's

Reign.unprotected hdic of the house. Our lady Sallie (to the third) what is your greatest wish
alluded to The prescribed mineral remediesinencs would do wen to set tho dog on thorn I and'prayer?" the of water that is combinedquantityAre now receiving their large stock of Fall ai at m 1 1

met July 4, 1861. He was succeeded by lor general debility usually fail to achieve any . . Iwhenever thoy call. "A pretty watch and chain just like yours," Goods, consisting of By M. Quad, or xn Miodoaxwitu tne paiut, oy tne aaauion 01 anehuyler Colfax, of Indiana, for the thirty- - asting result, because thoy do not invigoratechirped the little sinner. DRY GOODS. Alkali, cither Poiash, Lime or Soda, ice.the stomach; Hostetter's Bitters always sueeighth, thirty-niut- h and fortieth Congresses.
Aud Mr. Colfax was succeeded by James G.And the question dropped right there. Chemical Paints containing water peelceeu became tbat is. their primal effect. TheBe in time and Insure your

Boildiugs. Merchandise, Dwellingt, Barns,
' . .--.if a. t a

nGnnxc against fate,very fact that they are such an excellent stomBlaiue, of Maine, for the forty-firs- t, forty- - from tbe wood, and are not Economical,
achic constitutes them one of tbe best generalseeond and forty --third Congresses. The

NOTIONS.
CLOTHING,

BOOTS dc
SHOES,

HATS &
GAPS.

FAMILY GROCERIES,

because they will not cover sa much suromenis, oy caning at me insurance Crazy : The Commissioners of the W.
d (H . e t t v I tonics in existence. To restore digestion is theDemocratic majority in the forty-fourt- h Con ALONE IN THE WORLD.face at Pure Paints.ce o, j. Aiieu urown. wno represents N. C E. R onght to hirtt nmehotj to kill

final step towards the recovery of health, when-- wKVMasvtrs. inon-- ana roreign; w nose joe Caldwell. Hear him in the Observer of Wo offer oar Prepared Paint withimpaired by any of the multifarious complaints A Brilliant Society Serial.fggate assets exceed Thirty Million Dol- - J ti.e 17.K Jngt the guarantee that it it not a Chemicalwnico spnng irom dyspepsia, and tUat step

gress is so large that there is no doubt a
straight-o- ut Democrat will be elected Speak-

er. The candidates for this position who
have thus far beeu spoken of, are chiefly

and many othr articles which they are en
"

iby Mm. MARY K. BRYAN, who itlr. . V...- - .1,1. 1?-- ; I
w a. a ILil a tj aa , . . win oe ionnu ro nave been tnken by the invalid able to sell at PRICES as low as they can paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no tbe Story-Writ- er

of tbe Agewno nas availed mmself of this famous anti11SW 11A1LKOAU X RUJ JKUT. t VOUX
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